National Book Trust, India
Nehru Bhawan, 5, Institutional Area, Phase – II, Vasant Kunj, New Delhi – 110 070
Phone No. : 011 – 26707700, Fax No. : 011 – 26121883
Email : nbtindia@nbtindia.gov.in, Website : www.nbtindia.gov.in

Expression of Interest (EOI) from Design Communication Firms/ Interior Design Firms/ for Participation in Interior Design and Providing Visual Communication Signage(s) for the, NCCL Children’s Library of National Book Trust.

National Book Trust, India (NBT), an autonomous organization under the Ministry of Human Resource Development, Government of India, involved in book promotion activities in the country, intends to refurnishing and re-designs of the NCCL Children’s Library at the National Book Trust, New Delhi as a modern space for learning, discovery, engagement for children and researchers with modern user experience and interface.

The pre-bid conference would be held on 21st June, 2012 at 11:00 am.

Last Date for submission of proposal is 06th July 2012 by 1 p.m.

The bidders would give presentation on 07th July 2012 along with model at 11:00 am.

Terms & conditions of the Expression of Interest are available at our website www.nbtindia.gov.in.